[Hypertensive acting 5-(beta-aminoethyl)aminoisoxazoles: synthesis and screening of derivatives with with partially rigid C-5 side chains and omega-position heterocyclics].
Isoxazoles with a 1,2-diaminoethane side chain at C-5 are synthesized by nucleophilic substitution of 5-chloro derivatives. Using piperazine, imidazolidine and 1,2-diaminocyclohexane, resp., isoxazoles with partially rigid chains at C-5 are formed. The same procedure succeeds in the synthesis of isoxazoles having a heterocycle at the omega-position of the side chain. The hypertensive activity of all new compounds is shown for the pithed and the anaesthetized rat, resp. According to structure activity relationships the hypertensive activity of compounds 7 and 8, resp., is mainly determined by the heterocycle at the omega-position (piperazine greater than piperidine approximately pyrrolidine greater than morpholine). Derivatives 2-5 with partially rigid 5-(beta-aminoethyl)amino side chains show less hypertensive activity than the corresponding compounds without restrictions.